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TELEPHONE, 
SERVICE,

PHONE TORRANCE 10 
or PHONE TORRANCE 180 

or PHONE TORRANCE 3-J
-"And Your Prescriptions 

Will Be Delivered
TEN seconds conversation on the telephone! That's 
all you need do to have fresh drugs delivered to your 
door, promptly and speedily. Scrupulous care is 
taken to fill prescriptions accurately by any one of 
I ho TORRANCE CO-OPERATIVE DRUGGISTS.

3 Day Specials
Thursday, Sept. 26 Friday, Sept. 27 

'  ,..<. Saturday, September 28

SALE PRICE
Packer TAR SOAP

""Wegufar'PrTc

Squibb's MILK of MAGNESIA 

Regular Price 50c .........:... ..._.

Kolynos TOOTH PASTE 

Regular Price .5Qc_..... *» !»««*,«.

LISTERINE   ' *  ' ' 

Regular Price $1 ........:................

Horllick's MALTED MILK 

Regular Price $1 ....>........;........'

Sojjjbb's COD LIVER OIL 

Regular Price $1 .L..:........~~~~

Scott's EMULSION

Regular Price $1.20 ...................

KOTEX

Regular Price 45c ..:....................

30c' 

33c 
79c 
79c

NUJOL

Regular Price 50c ........:..........¥ ...........

ENERGINE

Regular Price 35c ...........................

UNGUENTINE

Regular Price 50c ................................

OVALTINE

Regular Price 45c .................................

79c
30c 
35c 
23c 
37c 
33c

Co-operative.... .
Druggists 

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

El Prado and Sartori, Torrance Phon*10

TORRANCE PHARMACY
OEO. PROBERT

-N Y A L~
Carson and Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 3-J

BEACON DRUG CO.

Fountain Service 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 180
"Tormiicui Olouii-up and Paint-up Week, Oct. 0-18"

Doheny Stone "Hydril" Press
By "WE"

Tim bowling elimination contest 
liolil lanl Tuemlay evening- at the 
Angelim AlleyR, LOB Ang*|M,-«w 
well attended and a I,J 
scorex wern turned Injl 
innfring; from 1)8 to in 
Koine. w« hope to noew 
(nation contest* nncauw 

Improving In iu;pl 
n and It Is hnrcl to, jj 
the bent bowlerB. Ha 
of the tool room tujn 

highest average but W 
that jKLwML \>« bard pujjl 

" first "plica Worth 
ensrlneerlnK has Roofl 
ild be able to topple i< 
if wood an noon an lie 

KTOOVP. Another nllmt 
Ht will be lield on T 

nlnir at the name alley: 
lose Elimination coi 
 ed lip considerable 

amongst the varloui 
id the challenges hav 
K thick and fast, 
id Todd have line

 .nges at each other but 
actual contents have ;i
 crimps they believe In 
naxlm that "wordflj are !J> 

deeds."   'j.' 
The girls held their fit 
Co on the name nlKat 
>y» hold theirs. Thejft;! 

a huddle and held a nijj 
ecret practice and we ad 

see them In the distant 
uld sneak up to thi 

and gently drop the 
?. It would 'slowly; 
alleys and we heid 
several occasions 
otildn't reach the pi 

he girls suxfteiited thi 
oy should set the 

Brut!ore, or trenches as si 
call them, BO that shp 
 e to knock them ovej " 

vay she could turn In a 
ever, the girls dlrt-i 
the flrnt practice ai 
enzip, Madden, Uro't ' 
1'ilcc are to l)n eon 

lie^ .Initial .'.attempt, "oj " 
on. . i, 
Our foreign oorrespoe
 en eavesdropping and r] 
le girls are going to dl(i 
igh heeled slippers at 
ontest. I wonder If thajy

their stocking feet. , 
rd that the Misses JJf 

ur, Horton, Pollck, Arbul 
i-s, Hflvertsbn, Keener, j| 
nd Hobbs will be out f<i 
ractlce game. |

J. K. Kelley Ima returned from
vacation spent In the coHtno-

ltt*n city cf Ban. Francisco. Ua

"Yes, mother, and hn 
what ho often wondered

the

chresn?"
Johnny: 

snld that't 
himself.1'

reamers who Ims I 
and Heen cVerylhl 
adapted to all lines of work and If 
you would like to nee some) beau 
tiful peninniiHhlp Just, ask him to 
flhow you Home of Ilin dlplomns

perpetual 
verywhere JCPENNEYC0.
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Sports

Gridiron Prospects
A general opening of Southern 

California universities and college* 
hag caused many a football enthus 
iast to mentally contemplate the 
contiug season. Already has golf, 
baseball interest fallen off. Now. 
football, autumn king of American j 
sports, reigns, draws former gol

.
hope* til* year will be an exceptfrm 
to the rale.

Redlaods. (Bandogs) The pros 
pect* of Coach. Trine** RedUno"* 
University team lire little kaown

And say/ you.r<
can 90 wrorv

Aft hough you dl
il att day loi

PHONE TORRANCE 
PHONE REDONDO 
OR. TfU.L THE DRI

WhathiB
ICE*
ICE, in a prope 

structed *aA 
refrigerator, create 
stant 'circulation 4 
cokl air, thus renxw 
odors tlirough tk 
and preventing u 
ing interchange 
flavors. The eye! 
in a well iced rel 
is exactly as ahov 
right-hand illustrat 
it is this constant 
explain* tlie incor 

To enable ICE i 
you have a refri 
joined together,_..,  ..  ..  _... built to
 hall be (fUd to help you select » properly canitnieted
rtiriicerator and to ace that It is kept well filled with ice.

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

 hone Torrano* 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue

and baseball crowds, brings finan 
cial gain. 

Prc-season prediction* indicate a 
close exciting, eventful race ID the 
Southern California Conference. By 
authority of many a football exper 
three teams are especially favore< 
to win, namely Whittier, San Diego 
and Occidental. 

The teams of the Southern Con 
ference in the order they finished 
last year and their prospects: 

Occidental. (Tigers) Last year 
Occidental won the Southern Con 
ference championship, tost only one 
game to Caltech (13-6). From that 
banner- winning outfit Oicy has 
eight letter-men returning: a cen 
ter, a guard, two tackles, two ends 
and- two half-backs. Most serious 
of Oxy's difficulties is the fact that 
its team, while it must play only 
four conference games, these four 
are on consecutive Saturdays, and 
all must be won to retain the cham 
pionship. In their four game sched 
ule are included the teams of San 
Diego;-- Whittien  G*44« c-lt and 

 poTfioTTaT'  ""  '          . ... ,.. 
Caltech. (Engineers) At this 

Pasadena technical school, only a 
small remnant of six men returned

Caltech's Coach Fox Stanton will 
have his usual difficult row to hoe, 
for it is seldom that he has a full 
list of veterans to begin the season 
with. Last year Caltech lost only 
one game, to Pomona (7-6). Stan- 
ton's team has an extremely tough 
schedule, being booked for six con 
ference games and three more with 
U. C. L. A., Stanford an,d Arizona. 

Pomora. (Sagehqns) This Clare- 
motit college last year had a good 
team, lost only one conference 
game. This year only seven of that 
team came back: among them. 
Poke Hartman, star backfield man, 
and Frank Dyer, end. Thus many 
a scribe and critic has relegated 
Pomona to a low place in the con 
ference this year. On the other 
band, Pomona has a habit of win 
ning: .ijs._ga_mcs,_ often against great 
odds. Coach Eugene Nixon is ex 
pected, at Pomona, to come through 
with a good team this year, even 
though, from outside, prospects 
look dull. 
  Whittier. (Poet*) The gods fav 
ored this institution, sentjt eleven 
lettermen back to play more foot 
ball this year. And new material 
.coming up from the freshmen 
squad as well as last year's iaellgt- 
bles, has also increased Whittier 
hopes for a championship team. 
Coach Newman, comparatively new

trick not known to- other coaches 
and is exnected to display some 
canny tactics, pew formations. 

' San Diego. (Aztecs) Also fav 
ored by the fate which has control 
of lettermen is San Diego State 
College. No less than fifteen let 
termen seeking learning and foot 
ball came back to school for an 
other term. Coach Peterson uses 
Stanford's Pop Wamer's ^A" and 
"B" wing formations, and says he 
has just the right material for this 
system. Many ah excellent fresh 
man too answered Petersoa'* roll 
call. Previous year* h»vc seed the 
Diegoans start well, and fill down

WILL BELL : 
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outside of Redland*. A good freak- 
man team last year will bolster op 
Ibis year's varsity. Last years 
varsity wac not exceptionally pow 
erful. Thus, football seen do not 
look for a championship team at 
Reillands, although anything may 
happen when .that .team begins 
playing.'    .  *  - -    . . -  ... . 

La Verne (Leopard*) The aver 
age football fan does not expect a 
great deal from La Verne's team

team last year had many troubles, 
ind very little new material has 
>een forthcoming this year. If La. 

Verne's left half-back Hubbard had 
the support-" of some of the other' 
conference halfs, experts think he 
vonld show tip high among the 
eading liackfield men of any of 
he southern teams.

Most famed among Southern 
California football teams, and 
amed also among the nation's 
earns are the U. S. C. Trojans. By 
Southern California people great 
hings are expected of the Trojans,' 

evert to the extent of winning the 
mythical national championship. 

Outside of Los Angeles, in the 
southern counties, many a town 
and city has contributed its youth, 
its athletes to Coach 'Howard 
Jones* renowned team. From Sail 
Diego, registered oa the U. S. C 
tentative rolter for 1929 are six 
men: J. Butler, R. Kemp, T. Ma 
son. J. Whittier, B. W. Ritchey 
and R. Saunder*. From Santa Ana 
came J. afusick and G. Decker; 
from Anaheim, I. Eley, W. Seitx: 
From Venice, F. Anthony; fro-- 
Huntiugton Park, G. Arbelbide. ' 
Chambers, C. Hoff; San Ferna ,, 
Capt.' Nate Barragar; Long Beach, 
E. Brown; Ingle wood, G.  Buchan- 
an, C She8Fer. T. Steponovich; 
Gardena. F. Clark; Santa Monica, 
MirahiU Dufficld. A. Jarich; New- 
Port Boach, H. Durkee; Lomita. H. 
Hammack; Corona, Jesse Hill: 
Glendale. William Mainland; Pasa- 
deim. T. Mallory; San Bernardino, 
E. Pinckert; Covina. C. Shaver: 
Oard-n Grove, John Ward.

People

Churchill's Week
While the moon waxed full, the 

sun shone, the heat waves rolled In 
from the dCMrt, forest fire* raged 
and September heavens poured 
fofUi a welcome shower, England's 
one-tiuie Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer Winston Churchill saw 
Southern California for the first 
time last week. 

A fortnight ago, San Francisco 
basked in Statesman Churchill's re 
flected limelight. Tncu Publisher 
William Kando||>h Uearst's San 
Simeon Ranch in San I Ant Obispo 
County shared the Bay City's glory. 
Much talk on man/ subjects made 
Author Churchill to interviewers. 
(See New» Review, Sept. 16-22.) 
Last week Los Aiigelca, Holly 
wood, Southern California, were 
honored by Painter Churchill. 

Soldier Churchill lunched Wednes 
day at Culver City's Meiru-Culd- 
wyn-Maycr studios with cinemac 
tresses, cinemactors, cinernexecu- 
tivca, cinemmdirector*, cinema- 
writers, political figures, educators, 
commerce barons. Industrial nobles, 
artists, literati. Informal was the 
event; attended only by almost 200 
iKople. kiiowu Uie : world over. 

Diplomat Churchill hearkened to 
 IM.-HUCJI. »ot mauy, not too lung. 
Beat of all, he pcrhupa liked his

himself, via himself; the second
tinie ia part by a hosjuei atc'ntrd 
microphone, afcpthr wed M CM 
drama aad suspense to the Ketre- 
Goldwyn - Isayer-Hesnt - Chorehfll 
luncheon.  

Speeehmaker*: Toastmaster Vtm 
Director Fred Niblo; His Biccel- 
leocy jGovernor C. C. Yosutg. tttm 
Executive Loui* 8. UaverTS*«ah- 
er WifHam Randolph HeantjRisjht 
Honorable Winston ChvrcUH.

Gist of speeches: rWtastMi 
Chnrchill i) not «nly one of the 
world's most distinguished states 
men, but also an author, a painter, 
a journalist, a loyal citiren, a sol 
dier, a patriot" Fred Niblo. -

"California hope* that its hon 
ored guest'* whole experience here 
will be such that a* won as be caa 
find it convenient or possible to 

'do so he will again give use the 
pleasure of welcoming him once 
more to this Golden State of oars" 
 C. C Young.

"Your (Churchill's) career 
lie fiction. If we had «ri 
characterise the man io motion 
tures that has given'die « 
the unselfish service, that has 
his most for his people aa_ 
country and for the cause of 
mairity, they would have saM 
we bad overstated and orercharac- 
terized any one human being"  
Louis B. Mayer. .

"The best way to keep world
peace Is through co-operative union 
of the English-speaking nation*"  
William R. Meant. 

*Tm here on a holiday aad I
nly regret that I could not come 1 

sooner . . . These two flags (Amer 
ican and British intertwined .as! 
part of decorations) . . . are tike!
>ecr«t- of- th«; future of the world 

' I have enjoyed the delightful,
spacious hospitalities of Cali-
_ _ . , I have seen your big- 

.rees, your big men, and I have 1 
seen with the mind's eye your big 
'uture, and I ha

ey, 
nly

>ang which racks my bosom, and 
hat is that I have never been here 
lefore" Winston Churchill.

Wednesday's luncheon a thing of 
:he past, Patrkn Churchill left for 
several days in Santa Barbara. Sat 
urday he was the guest of Los 
Angeles' Henry M. Robinson and 
John R. Page. Sunday he yachted 
with tot Ira Copley (ootent trab- 
isher), in and near Catalina. Sun 

day night he dined with William 
~±. McAdoo. Monday he lunched 

with the California Club at Los 
AngelM.

Women *

Widow Kerckhoff
Philanthropic, generous, giving 

financial aid where many might 
benefit, among Southern Califor 
nia's most esteemed citizen* is Mrs. 
Louise E. Kerckhoff, widow of Los 
Angeles' electric power engineer, 
William G. Kerckhoff. Recently 
did Mrs. Kerckhoff give unlimited 
monies to U. C. L. A. for a stu 
dents' Union building, (a be "ade 
quate in every resaect. (See News
Review, Aug. 26-SepL 1). 

Bad Nauhefm (German spa)
numbers itself among the recipients 
of the Kerckhoff largess. For re 
search in heart diseases Pioneer 
Kerckhoff's widow last week gave 
to thi* heart institute 4,50$000 
mark* ($1.080,000); styled herself 
"a grateful American woman pa 
tient."

Of the benefaction. 2,500,000 
marks will be available to found an 
institute for research and to com 
bat heart diseases; the remainder 
will be used for stipends to research 
student* of cardiac science. At the 
disposal of physicians the new in 
stitute will place an extensive 
library, a comprehensive medical 
museum.

Elected to honorary cilizeosnip 
in Dad Nauheim was Mrs. Kerck 
hoff before her departure last week, 
STie was presented with a letter of 
thanks from the Minister of Finance 
for the Free State of Hessen.

The foundation wiH IK named 
after the donor's husband, who 
planned most of the details of the 
gift a year ago. Los Angeles rela 
tives of the spa benefactress last 
week declared the gift to be only 
$300,000, rather than the dispatch 
figures of approximately $1,000,800.

Feminine Failures
Ever since Adam first insisted 

Eve's place was in the home, the 
position of women.has been a sub 
ject of debate, discussion, criticism. 
A universal problem has became 
this relative importance of
rage and a cat new solutioni
are constantly being offered, exist 
ing conditions denounced.

Even as everyone else, California 
Women of the Golden West Los

Mrs. Ceorge
club; president: 

Davidnon Gilmore)
wauled to know whether modern 
wcanen -were successes or failur.es; 
invited 'Writer-Mothcr-Wife Adola

WmSTON CHURCHILL
. ^ . . tttrJ til '/mat ywitt.

and con. opined freely. 5>J£ Nov 
ell* HyUndx Modem woniM u a 
fdtare. S»d Clrfwvoman Winter:

jliit Hyland. Agreed" tfay! Mod 
ern woman is a failure.

Explaining why she believed the 
modern woman a failure, Writer- 
Mother-Wife Hyland emphasized: 
"No woman is happy without a 
man ... Women have sacrificed 
happiness for a mirage of freedom 
. . . The success of marriage i* a 
woman's job .,. . Pew women have 
the capacity to pursue a career and 
make a successful home simultane 
ously ... Woman has done noth 
ing to justify her abandoning the 
home. . . "

Argued Clubwoman Winter: 
Woman has paid a high price for 

her new liberty and power, but she 
has found it worthwhile and will 
continue paying ... In olden days 
women were Held in marriage by 
force; in these days women are 
held by love and friendship."

Judges favored Novelist Hyland's 
attack, opposed ClubwomSh Win 
ter's defense. The juices included: 
Cinemactress Carmel Myer*; 
Banker Orra MonneUe; Club 
women Mrs. Oda Faolconer, Mrs. 
Rufus B. von Kleiuttnid (wife of 
University of Southern California's 
president); Judges Cans, Craig, 
Arthur Keetch.

Cheap Light
Careless householders in the hab 

it of going out, leaving their elec 
tric lights burning, will find ordi 
narily large bills smaller in No 
vember. At least they wiB if they 
are users of the .Southern Califor 
nia Edison's utilities.

Last week from San Francisco 
came an announcement from the 
Railroad Commission reducing util 
ity rates, effecting a saving of ap 
proximately $1.400,000 a year to 
427(600 consumer* of the Southern 
California Edison Company. Hot 
the first reduction is this present 
one. In 1*27. the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company, as an ex 
periment, reduced its rates on the

6t' Increased rhfc**iru»- 
tion, found the experiment a suc 
cess. This aew redaction i* expect 
ed to spur otMuuners on to further 
consumption.

Because thr ajMMMmccsveMt casts. 
tfirooglt At «*a««« CUmfalsstosv, 
many an Individual thought South 
ern California Edison fc>i been. 
forced to brisw down k* prices. 
Better informed people knew this 
was not true, knew (hat the com 
pany had asked for (he reduction.

Wilh trie latest reduction* a «ew 
schedule of municipal- distribute* 
has been formed, giving consider 
able saving. In the household field. 
a maximum rate .of 5 ztMrts per icU- 
owatt hour, against a present rate 
of 5.6 cents will be charged la A1- 
harnbra, Compton. Ingfevrod. Lo«g 
Beach, Monrovia, MotrtefceBo, Pas 
adena, Rcdendo Beach, tite Ssav 
Fernando valtey, Santa MJMdea 
and Vernon. .  

In the fcMovnng place* (he SMUC- . 
mnrm rate wifl be 5.3 agalast S*: 
Covina, Fullertoa, Haatinjctoa 
Beach, Ojai, Ontario, Oxirard, P»- 
rhona, Redlaads, S»o Berardiao, 
Santa, Ana. Sa«ta Pada, Ventura 
and WhHtter.

In Big Creek, Detaao, Hanford. 
Lancaster, Lindsay, Porterrtlle, T»- 
lare and Vnafia the maxntram ratelare 
will be S.6 cents against 6 cents.

Nitrogen Fixation
Relatively scarce aaao/ig the ele- 

meiUi which tnaa needs i* nitro 
gen, This colorless, odorless.] gas- 
eooj substance is fouiu) only in the 
mineral kingdom, ia the tissues of 
plants jLad animals, *nd in the air 
 (fornt* -dfour- *fths~pf-*ke atatbs  
phwe>. Eistntial : to iLhe-growlh (rf 
plants is nitrogenous soul For al 
though nitrogen formp a large part 
of the atmostphere, plants cannot 
use it unless it is in ibe so?!, com 
ing into the plants ^-via the roots. 
Therefore nitrogen, U used by all 
farmers as fertilizer.

Last week, at Long Beach, came 
the announcement that SheO OiTs 
subsidiary, Shell D ev el opm e n t 
Conipany, had virtnally closed ne 
gotiations which ivould result in 
the builfling of a nitrogen fixation 
plant near there. Up,«d«il the pres 
ent, the 460 acres ot prapeftjr de 
sired by the $htti orgatnasMfcm for 
its phnt ha*. bee«i owned hy the 
Montana Land Company. To the 
Montana company*, agents, the 
Juiss Investment Company, 
Shell comp 
pend
six niontlis of occupancy, in erect 
ing the plant. If the deal is con 
summated, the plant will be the 
largest of its kind in the West; per 
haps in the United States.

Not long has it been humanly 
possible to extract large quantities 
of nitrogen from the air. The Shell 
company will operate under lately 
obtained German patents, electricity 
being used to power the plant.

Ill company has pledredtlieex- 
diture of $25,000 within the first

Union Haggling
Of all the cities of tf»e .United 

States, Los Ajigeles is notoriously 
"open shop." Roberti Brothers, Los 
Angeles manufacturers of the Sano- 
tuf mattresses have always conduc 
ted an open chop. Aoaong the $00 
men employed by Robert! Broth 
ers, fifty belonged to a union. Last 
week these fifty walked out oai 
strike. The upholsterer's lusoia, 
Local No. IS had stepped in. had 
said that Rabcrti Brother* ahatdd 
employ only union worker*. Om the 
refusal of the furniture organiza 
tion to comply with tuiiaa wishes 
the uniou had called out it* ascn. 
Asserted cause: Labor saving ma 
chinery had been introduced which 
did not require the sendees of 
skilled workmen. Nonplussed. Rob- 
arti Brothers employed fitly new 
men from the ranks of the city's 
unemployed, continued their btiai-

At Last /
The Natural Way

TO CURE

CONSTIPATION
Do yfii kaow tae dangorf of «MH« tt».aacraa« 
Do you know how to make it* v*« v«4eo«a«arr> , 
Slop damaging jro'ur liody. ; ' ' 
Stop uiing drugi; laxatlr* fcarb*. luUica^^ wonaa and atkar

unnatural and harmful motlwd.., , .... 
G.t ih. fioJ aofntio, o»l«liU prnU.iJ'faU« Dr. rUUp Wcjah. wax. 

 a* vpaat 40 years nudylmj talr -important a^bjoct. 
THU MOW,

Dr. PkUl. W

imAiit'ti nriHtmn Hclenoe over 
KI''OX (lUfiOli.'-lHOin). Hatuixluy, 
Huplviiilier 'J.H, ul 8 p. m., whim 
I'ttill Hturk Muoluy, C.B.H., of Port 
land, Oregon, loetureg for Klrst 
uhurch nf Christ, Bolentlut, Lone 
Uuurli.

Mi u memhvr of tht> 
aM\i of The Moth-

I''l|-Bt CIlUlCll) Of
In bunion, Mae*.

Other Household lateet*
U«a Van 980-Slh Av*nii*, New York But tli« Mint

"Live In Torrance


